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but it couldn't throw off the taint, hence came the
operation described. We never know when the vice
of syphilis has left the system. As to local exciting
causes, it may be acidity, it may be galvanic action.Dr. Horton. The question I asked was, was there
not some definite point during the construction of the
tooth when nature's processes were interfered with by
some specific element. Dr. Goodwillie says there
was a disturbing element, and we have the marks of
the interference on the teeth themselves. Now, is
there any period within which this interfering elementperforms its work of disintegration. My opinion is
that the local disturbances arise during the period offormation of the teeth. My experience is that thedevelopment of the denudation may occur at any age
—at from sixteen to twenty-one, or from thirty-five to
forty,—the last is the most usual age.Dr. Marshall thought Dr. Horton mixed the con¬
stitutional and local causes. In my paper I distinctly
stated it was more apt to occur in the mouths of pa¬tients who have suffered from the inherited form of
syphilis ; have seen it in patients as young as sixteen
years of age, but in most cases they are above thirty.Dr. Horton. Would denudation be apt to occurif the patient were inoculated with syphilis after hehad arrived at manhood ?
Dr. Marshall. I do not claim that syphilis is the
exciting cause of the condition under discussion. Itis simply a predisposing cause.
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Mrs. L., aged 34 years, of nervo-bilious temperament,
and fairly good health, called, in May, 1879,for an examination of her mouth. Found the left
first superior biscupid tooth decayed upon the distal
surface, but not so extensively as to expose the pulp, or
sufficiently near to it to require, in my judgment, specialprotection. The cavitywas filled with gold and the
case discharged. In April, 1881, one Sabbath, I was
called in great haste to see the patient at her home. Thetooth which I had filled had become suddenly very sore,
with great pain in the left eye. The patient then explained
to me as the reason she had not visited me for
a regular examination, as had been her custom everythree or four months, a serious difficulty with the left
eye, involving partial loss of sight, profuse lachrymaldischarge, and severe paroxysmal pain.Upon examination I resolved to remove the filling,and did so at once. The history is as follows :For several weeks after the tooth was plugged there
was a slight uneasiness in it, with sensitiveness upon
sudden changes of temperature, such as were pro¬duced by taking hot or cold drinks into the mouth ;but nothing so marked as to require, in her judg¬
ment, any attention, and these symptoms finallypassed away. In about six months after the opera¬tion upon the tooth she began to experience pain in
the left eye, of intermittent character, increased flow
of tears and some slight obstruction of sight. Beingin New York soon after the appearance of the trouble,
she consulted one of the most eminent ophthalmolo¬gists of that city, who, after a careful examination,
said he ' ' could discover no local cause to account for
the difficulty, and therefore it must be of constitu¬
tional origin, though obscure." He prescribed con¬
stitutional treatment, as he said "to build up the sys¬
tem."
After faithfully carrying out his instructions for
some weeks and getting no relief, she called uponhim again for another examination, the result beingthe same as the previous one, and the constitutional
treatment continued.
On returning to Chicago she consulted one of the
leading ophthalmologists, who also said he could find
no local cause, and that it must be of systemic origin.The symptoms for months had grown gradually
more aggravated, so that she had been obliged to give
up reading and writing, as all such efforts would ag¬
gravate the symptoms.In this condition she again visited New York, forthe purpose of consulting her oculist, feeling surethat as her general health was good, there must be
some local trouble with the eye that had been over¬looked. After a third careful and most painstaking
examination, he said he could find no sufficient local
cause for the symptoms complained of, and that he
could do nothing for her, except what might be hopedfor through constitutional treatment.The history of the case was so remarkable, that I
was led to make a most thorough examination of herteeth on her first visit to my office after the re¬
moval of the filling, and on percussing the tooth thathas been referred to, found it slightly tender ; and asthis was the only tooth manifesting the slightest ab¬
normal condition, I resolved to ascertain the condi¬
tion of the pulp. On excavating the cavity, I foundthe bulbous portion of the pulp chamber filled with
secondary dentine quite up to a line correspondingto the edge of the alveolus. Above this I found aliving pulp in a state of low inflammation. As the
instrument pierced the pulp the sensation was com¬
municated to the eye, causing a paroxysm of pain.The patient then stated that since the removal of the
filling the pain in the eye had been much less, andthe soreness of the tooth was considerably relieved.After removing the pulp, which I did at once, and
treating the tooth for a few days, the pulp canal wasfilled with oxychloride of zinc cement, and the crown
cavity with oxy-phosphate. The case began to im¬
prove at once, and in a few weeks the sight was re¬stored to its normal condition, and all the. other
symptoms had passed away.
Dr. Williams. We often see deposits of secondarydentine where the action seems to be natural. At
other times we find it accompanied by an inflam¬
matory action. This case is unique, in going on tofill up the tooth with a secondary deposit to so great
an extent without the trouble being discovered or sus¬pected.
Dr. Buffet. In this case there was very little irri¬tation of the tooth—not sufficient to cause special
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pain. This you will find true—that in all cases of
reflex trouble with the branches of the trifacial, the
local trouble will be a low chronic inflammation ;
even if it is at one time acute, this will pass and it
will become chronic. We must look closely for very
slight manifestations ; it is an error to look only for
the greater lesions. Dental nodules are among the
most difficult troubles to diagnose. In different in¬
dividuals we have dental irritation in full manifesta¬
tion, and the opposite, depending largely upon tem¬
perament. Those of full habit need depressants, and
those of low habit require tonics.
Dr. Butler. The case is of great interest not only
to specialists, but also to the general practitioner ;
low or slight manifestations is one of the best evi-dences'that it is the result of a chronic rather than an
active irritation. Where it goes on slowly we get
amaurosis through reflex action. Ina case of amau¬
rosis under the care of an oculist in the city, the pa¬
tient had two superior incisors with decay extending
very near the pulp. The irritation kept up and the
sight got no better. He (Dr. Butler) made a carefnl
examination of the mouth, and came to the conclu¬
sion that the trouble with the eyes was aggravated by
the condition of the incisors. He removed the mor¬
bid tissue and treated the teeth, and in a short time
the eyes improved under the treatment of an oculist,
who admitted that placing the teeth in proper condi¬
tion had been of great assistance.Dr. Brophy thought that an attempt' to save pulps
which were partially sloughed off or in a state of
chronic inflammation was a mistake, and there was
often risk of leading to such complications as hadbeen described.
Dr. Marshall. One fact which such cases empha
size is that the general practitioner should not ignore
a thorough examination of the teeth in arriving at the
cause of these reflex troubles. Often the teeth are
not looked at by them. Cases may be named of
neuralgia arising from irritation of a pulp treated
for malaria, the trouble being discovered only on a
visit to a dentist. That was one reason why he wasin favor of teaching dental surgery in the medical
schools—that the general practitioner might have abetter idea of dental diseases and their ramifications
than he has to-day.
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<sc>Mr.President and Gentlemen</sc>:\p=m-\Amputation ofthe thigh or of the arm at the shoulder rank as the
most fatal of surgical procedures. The causes of this
fatality we shall not stop to consider in full, but simplyply enumerate such as are specially presented in the
cases we bring to your notice to-day, and to which
our treatment was specially directed, namely, shock,h\l=ae\morrhageand gangrene. I enumerate them in the
order of their frequency as occurring in these cases.Shock, more or less severe, is always present. H\l=ae\morrhage,in some form, is not infrequent, and gangrene
occasionally presents in civil practice. To
prevent these, or they having occurred to abridge
their severity, is ever a foremost consideration of
the surgeon.The latter fact has induced me to pursue in all
cases of surgery, of whatever magnitude, the treatment
to which I would to-day call your attention\p=m-\hot
water applications. And that I may the better
illustrate its value, I have selected only my gravest
cases, which I will now lay before you.
G. W. K., male, set. 30.—Gunshot fracture
through upper third. Missile conoidal, cal. 44, en¬
tered at lower angle of Scarpa's triangle, passed di¬
rectly through, implicating nerve and artery and bad¬
ly comminuting femur. Amputation half an hour after
receipt of injury. Operation by lateral flaps; bone
cut just below trochanter. Haemorrhage had been
very great and the shock was profound, and three
hours after amputation he presented the appearance
of a man dying of cholera. During the three hours
a constant oozing of blood had been going on, until
the dressings were completely saturated. Close ban¬
daging had no effect. Cutting the sutures, I opened
up the flaps and applied sponges saturated with hot
water, which was kept up for one hour. The wound
was then closed, hot water dressings applied until
complete reaction, which occurred sixteen hours after
the operation. Primary union took place, and he
was discharged with a perfectly healed stump, on the
12th day of November.
Robt. Reich, March 22, 1865, was caught by driv¬ing belt and thrown against a four-foot circular saw
making 400 to 500 revolutions per minute. The saw
entered at the lower border of left trochanter major,passed obliquely across to origin of tendon of inter¬
nal vastus muscle, leaving a part of the latter muscle
and a little integument intact. The femur was badly
comminuted, and the muscles and integuments torninto shreds. After the first great gush of haemorrhage
there was but little loss of blood. The shock was
very severe. When I first saw him, at 1 o'clock a. »l,March 23rd, he was almost pulseless, and complain¬
ing of agonizing pain in the injured limb. Stimu¬lants and morphia had been given per orem, but
seemed not to affect him. After injecting three-fourths grain of morphia hypodermically, and givingfreely of ammonia and spirits frumenti for one hour
without any perceptible change, and believing thepain was the cause of the continuance of the shock,
and that the only relief to be had was to remove the
large mass of lacerated nerve tissue exposed to the
air, I decided to amputate. A hurried consultation
with Drs. Schaffer, Eagleson and Williams negativeddisarticulation at the hip as certainly fatal, and as the
muscles and skin were entirely cut away on the out¬
side of the limb as high as the trochanter, I resorted
to the following as the only hope of closing the
wound :
Passing the knife in on the outer side of the fem¬
oral artery, on a line transverse with the lower bor¬
der of the trochanter major, I cut squarely out over
to the trochanter, carrying the incision down to thebone, and around the limb, until I came to the point
where the knife would have emerged had it been car¬
ried through from the starting point. I carried the
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